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' PAINTY HOME GOWNS WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Moxtxz Cfeme. fcklu Food and Tirane Builder. Does
i ot cover, but beala aiid cures blemishes of the kin. Makes the
t --mea firm and builds up th worn-o- ut murcle fibers, and makes
tnem plump. Lowest in prkv and best in value. 75 cejctj LaXQK pot.

Mas. Habxiaon's Facx Bleach. Cures moat aggravated cases
of Freckles. Blackheaila. Klesh Worm 9. Sunburn. 8ilownees. and

H kKSEKVED FOIiS7

uotn batches, loirk in ection ana permanent in enects. prick $ I.
Mas. Harbison' Facp. Powdir. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades hiief fletb, biurette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Prick 50 civrs.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grew on bald
bead. Cases of jears stancing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Kestorsr. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent wben once your Lair is restored to its n atKrai shade. Hair becomes
glossy and e'ean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harriscn's Frizzv For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time ; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cxxts.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street San FraacUeo, Cal.

rXT-fo- r tale by H0LL18TER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
2 Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

SACHS',N. S.

520 Fort Street Honolulu

The Popular Millinery House.
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JUST REIVED
PER XJAHK C. r. BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" HCou.seh.old. 99 Sewing: 2Vachiiies
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
0

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument?.
tSITTor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooge,

h: e. MciNTYRE & bro.,
IMPORTERS. AND DEALER8 IN

etc. Zv&X to fta?tv3
40,000 ftMtoMmii

andGroceries, Provisions Feed,

J. HOPP & COEAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern' States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofSce Box 145. Telephone l?o. 92.

NOVELIST ANTHONY HOPE HAWKINS.
He I the Latent 8uecntnl Star lm the

KbcIUH Literary, Firmament.
It i a dull month when a new novel-

ist of note docs not flah into view in
tho literary fir-
mament The
latest huccessful
star in London is '

Anthony IIopo
Hawkins, whasa
novels are issued
under the name
of Anthony
Hope. His most
successful book is
'The Prisoner of

Zenda," which
has taken tho
novel r a a d i n a

ANTTfbxY nopE. publio of Great
Britain by storm, but "The Indiscretion
of the Duchess," "The God In the
Car" and "The Dolly Dialogues" are
all very bright and readable. Mr. Haw-
kins, who is a London lawyer, has a
cynical style and an epigrammatio man-
ner of saying things thM prove very at-
tractive to the average novel reader.
"Economy," ha says in "The DoUr

oguea," "Is going without some--
z yon do want in case yon should

soma day want something whtch you
probably won't want"

"Alas," ho exclaims, "with advanc-
ing ytars wrong loseahalf its flavor f

To bo improper "c"easbs, by itself, lo sat-isfv- ."

f 'Bourgeois, " he remarks, "is an ep-

ithet whioh the riffraff apply to what is
respectable and the aristocracy to what
is decent"

His dialogues fairly flash with deli-
cate wit

"Money is the temptation, you see,"
said Aycon.

"Mon Dleu, to have none is greater!"
and Gustavo shook his bead solemnly.

Dolly Foster is engaged to bo mar-
ried to Lord Mickleham and is reading
her letters of congratulation to a former
flame.

"This is from Aunt Georgiana she's
a widow lives at Cheltenham. My
dearest Dorothea "

"Who?"
"Dorothea's my name. Air. Carter.

It means the gift of heaven, you know. "
"Precisely. Pray, proceed, Mis3 Dol-

ly. I did not at first recognize you. "
" My dearest Dorothea, I have heard

the news of your engagement to Lord
Mickleham with deep thankfulness. To
obtain the love of on honest man is a
great prize. I hope you will prove wor-
thy of it Marriage is a trial and an op-

portunity' "
"Hear, hear!" said I. "A trial for

the husband and" .

These excerpts give very little idea of
the sustained brilliancy of Mr. Haw-
kins' conversations, many of which are
as bright as those that materially aided
"The Heavenly Twins" to score such a
success in the literary world.

THE GEORGE ELIOT OF SYRIA.

Mme. Ilanna Korany, the Young Syrian
Anthor and Lecturer.

Mme. Hanna K. Korany, the Syrian
woman who represented her country-
women at the World's fair with dignity
and grace, and who has since been lec-
turing throughout the country on Syri-
an life, is a charming young woman of
the oriental type, with cloar, olive com-
plexion, large, dark eyes and black
hair. She was born near Beirut, Syria,
and was educated at an American school
in that city. While yet in her teens
she began to take a strong interest in
the affairs of Syria and to wield an able
pen. Her work roused hercountrymen
to a sense of their wrongs, and she has
been called the George Eliot of Syria.
Her first book, "Manners and Customs, "
attracted widespread attention and was

MME. HAKKA KORAXY.

translated into French. In this manner
Mrs. Potter Palmer heard of the young
Syrian author and invited her to repre-
sent Syrian women at the World's fair.
She did so and at the same time brought
to America an elaborate display of Syri-
an embroideries that attracted much at-

tention at the fair.
At present the women of Syria have

no clubs, no organizations and no occu-
pations except the domestic duties of
the home. With this fact Mme. Korany
has no quarrel, but she thinks they
would be better oSf if they were not so
well satisfied with their lot The great
need of Syria is nonsectarian schools,
where the children of various creeds
may be brought together on equal
grounds and be made tolerant of tho be-

lief of others. "We are far behind the
American women, or, as I might say, the
rulers of this country, " she says. "I
told the ladies in Washington I thought
they voted already, for they have such
great influence with the men. We have
several good schools in my country, but
they do not. teach women to be lawyers
or doctors. They teach women to im-

prove tho home. I do not think it is
right for the women of Syria to go into
business aiuong men. The country is
not ready for such a move yet "

In Syria she would not think of crow-
ing the street unattended, and febe
think America is a very paradise of
freedom, goodness, benerolenoe, happi-
ness and comfort
v

First-clas-s rubber stamps onjsbort
notice at the Gazette office.

THE WOMANLY WOMAN CHOOSES

WISELY HER INDOOR FROCKS.

Cotuu That Aro t nd llecoinln
Are Oftn More Attractive Than Klfh
One That Lack IndiTiduallty-Cire- at

Contrutt Should Be Aroldrd. 9

(rfproiil Correjv3ndence.J
New York:, Dec. 13. Almost any

tvoman can mana to look attractive
nnd well dressed in tho street, but it is
not every oao who can or does take the
pains to look well at homo. It is one
thing to have an oatdoor dress with all
its concomitants and to put t,he whole
outfit on at once and tako it off again
on entering tho house, and another to
keep up a supply of neat and dainty
home frocks. The first is comparatively
easy and too often done. The second re-

quire several attributes in the woman.
She must bo neat by nature, refined and
artlstio through teaching and irutin ct,
and she must respect herself and her
home life. Given all these things, the
woman will always be sweet and dajgty
and a pleasant picture to loo!, on, erven
though she old or. her gowns are of

L-A-
ll this sie reflection was invited

by a pretty sight that accidentally came
under my eyes today. I saw a young
mother sitting by the side of her little
daughter. Her husband is a physician,
and hcv income is not overabundant,
but how few women with plenty of
money would have looked as dainty and
sweet as she did, taken unawares 1 She
had a neat striped cheviot dress flecked
with white over the drab and brown
stripes. The skirt was plainly finished
and shirred at the slim waist. The waist
itself was the new bias blouse, belted
in and with a band of embroidery
around the neck and down the front It
was slightly open in the neck, and there

DAJSTY HOME ATTICS.

was a wide collar of Venetian point
The materials were so plain and tho
make was so simple, and yet there was
the subtle charm of individuality about
it, and tho neatness that made it per-

fect Now, why cannot all women dress
as carefully as that?

Her little girl had a silver gray serge,
made with a yoke and braided with
black soutache. The skirt was plainly
hemmed, but the little frock was as at-

tractive in its simplicity as the sweet
little wearer. With all the richest frocks
in the country no child can bo well
dressed without the stamp of neatness.
When neatness and proper style are ob-

served in making clothes, the result is
the best dressing.

I know one lady who is so careless
that she will put one dress on over an-

other when she goes out. She does not
do it on purpose, but she forgets. She
is not a well dressed woman, though I
know her garments cost much. It is not
the cost or quality, but the care and
style that make the woman a pleasure
to strangers and a treasure at home.

Now, I know an ultra fashionable
lady whose clothes come from afar. She
has the deepest of maroon cloth in her
new gown, and she has the sweetest of
bonnets, and at this day of grace she
has a most elegant moire coat. It is
long, of superb quality, and it is border-
ed with fur and lined with brocade.
The sleeves are enormous and half of
Lyons velvet There is heavy vandyke
guipure upon it, and as she moves along
the street people are apt to say, "What
an elegantly dressed woman!" but see
her at home, and you would give the
praise to the doctor's industrious wife.

The doctor's wife stays home, studies
the fashion papers, makes her clothes
and sings at her work. The other' buys
a silken gown and a dolman opera cloak
arid sits wearily in her box, to be stared
at, ' and goes home dissatisfied with
what she has.

My object in saying all this is not
very clear even to myself, but I dimly
feel that I am trying to make it plain
that fashionable dressing is not all of
it There is something beyond and above
a mere following after a leader, and a
woman may bo well, becomingly and
tastefully dressed with a small outlay if
she will but pay attention to her gar-
ments and have her home attire her
prettiest and neatest She lives at home
and for her home, and there she should
look her sweetest And, if she wants to.

LOXG COAT A2D OPERA WRAP.
he can go to the opera, and she can

make her own opera cloak after that of
her richer sister and be just as gracious
and sweet in it And if she sees the
model she can make the moire coat also.
The neat housewife has many other ac-
complishments. Oixve Harper.

Advertiser 75 cent? a month.

FUEMTURE JUST REGEIYED !

IOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICATE DELIC

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

EED LABEL OTSTEKS
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. B.The Cans of This Brand Contain . a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

he n mil n J
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Frank B. Peterson

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
.A.T LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware, --

Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

President.

& Co., Coast Agents

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

FERTILIZERS

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on band all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grae Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
A dollar saved is a dollar made. i HE m:xjttjl

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE--A.. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

RICHARD A. McCVRDT

ATTENTION Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will
evervthing regardless of cost for 8 davs only.

fCCome and inspect our dock of Holiday GooJs ; the LOWEST and BEST.
C3TF0R PARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

corner isrxjxjAisru
AND

HOTEL, 8TREETS.
Proprietors. EVERYBODY KNOWS

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything' from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, Kins
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

The Hawaiian Express Company
Having established agencies in the principal ports of the Islands is

prepared to do a general Express and forwardiDg busiuess.
Goods called for and delivered promptly at destination. . V
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to all out-goi- ng trains and

steamers. Oar wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger Service,

and will furnish uniformed messengers on short notice.
We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all business intrusted to

oar care.
27" OfEoe and Stables, corner Hotel and Union streets.

H7 Both Telephones 479. 3S32-t-f
I


